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Outi -the-attention of
our readers,"totl;ooontents of the first-and
fourth piles of the Herald, "Shinning on

theyitteet" in an appropriate hit at the times.
The.taleof the "Coffin Maker." is deeply
thrilling: The Ladies DIA; tment, cionteins an

original essay by "Mac," from the School-
-Room Ledger.-- On the- fourth- pnge will be-
found " The' song of the olden. Tame," by

More-7".How to-get a wife b'y being polite"
"• Caudle Lecture reversed and an essay en-
titled "Somebody that loves us."

,THE pALTI,3IORE E!LECTIO.N.
We learn from the Baltimore,papers; that

-the•m.unicipai election in that city has been
- parked by bloody- riots, and that the Ameris
can candidates'had been elected in every./
ward except one. The actual vote polled was
inky 1'4,667,against an aggregate of26,771 at

Om Presidential election last November. Of
this limited poll, the American candidates, re-

ceived 11,878 and the Domocratio, -onndidoteit •
2789. In -Ncv.ember' the vote,stood, Mr Pill=
more, 19,900; Buchanan, 987.1. There in !hut; .;

loss of 6022 by-the Atneriaaus, and 7082_by...
the Democrats. I

It is well -known that at.the Presidential
election, and'for wiveral yenta in evince, a

riotous, terrorism kept: thousanda of citizens].
fiord yoting,,ewthat„tho present aggregate
bat aemall, of Om entire suffrage of
the city. Theßultimilto papers of nil parties
pronounce the election a mere mockery of tho
elective finachize. 'But, strango- to say, the
diegrace attaches to both- sides, though.thol:
Democrats got beaten.' - . • -

eeemsthitt the worst . of ell the rioting

occurred in the Eighth.Weril[where-the Demo
exotic candidates were 'elected by the follow
lug vote: American; 239; Democratic, 1013.
The Baltimore Ainericau declares that in that
_Ward it was dangerous matter. for ii-riative
torn. voter to approach the polls unless he
were known to bo ty Democrat. in toot the
riots began there undor the influence of the
irritation thus produced, and gongs of-Irish
attacked the police,: killing one otßcer.nnd
wounding a number of others.. The rowdies_
of the -other side wero but too eager for such

tray, .and • in the end they thrashed_out the
Democrats essentially. ; Tho Mayor of the city
Lad made the most 'extensive preparations to

antipasti disturbance by Owings six police-
men at every poll., and. arming both them and
thootationlouses. : -

THE ELECTION IN PERRY._

• The whole Democratic ticket-hes been elec.
tad in Perry, by majorities ranging from DM
td 260._ For Governor the vote rune as .fol
lows. -

1966
1664

112

Paoker
Wilmot
Witelhurst whole vote 3641
Packers majority over both :89

Legislative tietet
Stifairt -1948 .11enderson "-LIM
Brandt 1937 Kennedy • 1753 -

Bterarte ranjoriiy over Kennedy 195,Brandt
Over Ilenderaou. 211

Well done gallant little Perry ?. The .time
has gone by, when the Democrate•can roll up
thgir majority of a thousand 'and they are
"saying grape jtver ['cry email potatoes," when
they rejoice over an election, which they have
serried by the meagreInujoriii of 200

Tint Onto ELECTION. —Chid7l7Mil, October
27.—The Columbus Journal has published n
table of election returns, and according •to it
Chase, the Republican•candidate, is 66 ahead
of'Heniy B. Payne, Demborat, with the coun-.
ties-of-Paulding and Meigs_to hear_frota„

The returns from these two counties ere:

Paulding 100, IM(lllleig,e 200, for'Clmse. The
official-returns-alsorchattge_the previous-reports
in favor.of Chase, and Le is therefore probs.
bly elected.

Cincinnati Oct. 17—P. AL—Reported re-
turns from all the counties in the State flare
ben received, but each party claims it mai mi..
.ty of four hundreil votes for its candidate.
Official returns will be required to decide the
result.

Cincinnati Oct, 17—Evening..;—Tbe result
of the election for Governor is still undecided.
The Republicans / figure up Itn.joiity for
Goyerno• Chi+6l: ofiON-is-the—Deinocrats
claim 300 majority tar their candidate. .

THE lOWA ELECTlON.—DuLtegete,&tober 17.
--Twenty_ one counties give &ninels, the
democratic candidate for Governor, a gain of
WOO votes over Fremont'a majority. Seventy
counties are yet to be hetird from.; The State

. Legislature will probably vbe. democratic lii
the General .Assembly the Democrats gain
fourteen teetnbere.

Tn MINNESOTA ELF.CTION.—Areto York Oei
diepattit trithe Teibunetia'prtlatAlex-

ander Ramsey, the Republican nominee for
governor, had certainly been elected, and that
the whole Republican ticket. was ,probably
succesatid at the recent election. ' •

' Oxygenated Bitters. —This peculiarly effica-
cious medicine, as a remedy for Dyspepsia,
has noequal, and is trial wilt satisfy the most

skeptical-sufferer that its value cannot be over
estimated. It will cure Dyspepsia.

Tall-ZIPILIIO2I. OF ILUSIIIA ATM MR4OLT.—
the'Emperor ofRuseiaend Mr. SAMUEL COLT,
inventor of the revolving pistol, having a mis-
understanding in relation to the performance
of a courant, agreed. to submit all mattera in
eontrojeray to Adjutant General Cooper, Uni-
ted States army„Georgo S. Hillard, Esq , of
BostOn, and non-. Loren P. Waldo, of the Con-
necticut Supreme Court, who are peering the
casein ilartfoyd.

• ANOTHER PRIZE F/(I,IVF IN CANADA.—On
igaturday a prize fight took place in' &nada
Apposite thivoity, between,Lnarns and Ilar-
isigan. Thaj fought one handred2and twenty
sight ramie,' .decupying two 'hours and fifty
might minutes, when neithSr-conquering, the
gght wee xerminated and the stakes with.
dawn.

BEAUTIFUL PEEFEiiT.-ThO General Grand
Chapter ofRoyal Arch Masons 'for the United
Mateo has presented to Robert P. Dunlop, of
Brunswick, 'an elegant massive. silver
pitcher and salver, as a testimoniul of the dis-
Unvisited ability with wbioh he has presided
one that be- cy,"for the past nine' years.

•
MOttleT Daurai Azimut--We" have' re

*OHO the
y

simnel eattilogue
-ichintinetitetom-lonatedxvLandietiiiii;Pei;
py county. -The Academy' oumbelra 49
litadenlii. 99 male :otoFlenta and, 29.1 n Alial(or-'

cohoel, ia,undej, jke.nar*:.ef
P. Buoiter, who is toldtt.ffoounty Superiuton•
Mat of the Common solthols, •

.•

-AN ACT

. TitE,RELIIECFP. HILL.
present to our-readers:tit

extraesslon. The 6-nuke 'lir; allowed-thirty

'days to accOpt or reject the provisiensof the
law. :It learn that the Plillatlelphin banks
lilitTifectchiii to acdept, and we presume,
in the period- named, all the bankti iu the-State.
will do so. •. . •
' As • measure of relief, it )is not what the

present state of affairs dediand, but it? is-to be
- hoped that with a renewal of confidence ou the
part orthe people and tidispoeition Among the
bonito to extend facilities to trade as far no

_safety may warrant, businees_wilLrevive_to_an_
extent sufficient, at' least, to give work 'Alm-
munerative. prices to the operative's who were

. thrown nut of emploYnient. ,A' law, better
adapted-to the wants of the bUsinese bontenu-

city,' dollidi have been passed,lind it not been
for certain Democratic demaiogues Who,. trui
to the' ingtinets of 'Party, took ground against
the banksk ettl would have formal them to cc-

'Emilie or go into liquidatieh at,•the 'risk' of
crushing one•lialf the huskiest) men 'of the_
country. These are the men who claim the

• merit of having been' "in tat the death of the
monster," and' whip new expres a desire'to

kill off the young serpents," not because
they fear rho Ciils of the banking system, I nt

'b_coatme the banks_peovent Omit from lending_
money at usurious interest; and thins realize a

fortune by'shaving notes Destroy the banks
•- •-and you will -filo! pie _ay-of -to -dern- slaytocks,

to exact their'" pound of flcali." -

it' there are evils in the Flanking system,
they are chargeable to the Democratic party.
Every bank' in Petaisylvania, with few 'excel')
thins, have been ushered into existence under
suceessive,Demooratic Adittinistrations: and as

' the people in their wisdom have jnst elected
Democratic Governor, and to large ruojtirity f
the saute faith to both lloiltaeB at' the Legis-

,•lature..we may hope to have at panacea Pro-.
• vidiffi-for all the fauna:try- evilti which now

afflict the btiainess of the country.
Demoeratio Candhlateo ni their love for the

"dear people," have denouttOed the banks as

ditilioneot - 1051.1111 e system as corrupt, mot have
appealed to thorn to place theleine of govern,
ment in their hands, as n guarantee that their
interests would be oared for. The paq
hoiC taken them ta: their ivord, If the-tow'
administratiOn'plmetities what they have punch-
ed, they will introduoe rolled measure's, root
oat the, banking system, and reduce every-
thing to a specie basis. .ir they da-ifet, they

will' belie their professions,,,and again'afford
an exainple-M a potty that _obtains power by
trend merely to secure the spoils of Officc.wfa .
oth the.intention or ability to rederno s,a',eingle
pledge they 'lntro made, or originate. any OTIQ •
,Mensure to .counteratt the evils they cote-
plain of. _

. The following is a correct copy of the
.no it poised both Mimes and was signed., by
the Governor

Providing for _the Resumption of Specie
. l'ayments by the Bunksandfor the '

Relief of Debtors. .
_

SECTION./ Be it enacted by ,the &raw and,
liouceof Representatives of the ammonia, alih
of Pennsylvania in G,enercil clseembly last, .ond
it is,her,by enacted-by thraubboriW,ltf ihe, ace.
That thesp`rovi.dons Ial every not of, Assembly,
Or of-incorporation or re-intirporatiom, lame
tofore passed, deClaring or authorizing the fair-.
feituro of the diaper'of tally bank,- saving,
trust and itisuranem !mint-tatty, or' corporation•
having doinking priVileges, or ititlieting any
penalties or .authoriz tog tank nompuleory Bd-

. eignment for or.by.,rentoon of the.nonspayment
of say-Oe its liabilitteer or the issuing or pay-
ing out the notes of other hanks incorporated

• under the In NS Commonwealth. though
not specie' pa) lug, or its loaning or olitietoat-
ing without .theirequisite antomit of epecie or
epecie funds, since the first tiny of September,
A. 1).,185,, be and the some are hereby Bus.

pencld until•the 'second Monday ofApril, -An
ne Domini one thousand eil.ht hundred— and
fifty eight ; and tall forfeitures . and penalties,
or liability thereto; heretofore incurred, or

• that they..be hereafter incurred before the said
ECCOliti Monolny'of April, under sueli„octe of
Assembly or ot incorporation,.ortesiMurpora.,
lion; for or byreason of the causes toforresaid,
or tiny of them, are hereby remitted-I; and BO
mucirtirereol as prohibits tiny bank from ma
kiitg-loans-anol-altecountSe-issuirig.dtlVOWa-naless
or the notes of Other banks •iticotrp 01 tiled Bo-

der the laws of this Continuowealth,o—though
not specie playing or declaring dividends du-
riuglite euspension—of specie payments; tar

front lottnitog or 'discounting. will hoot the'requi-
site mount of specie or speciequods, as itfore.
said, be and the same ja-lidelty.stispendedun-
til the day total yea r tolorezaid, and any such
batik during such sospensit•ti of topeete poty•

. 'inents may declare dividends tall emonint
not exceediog Hilt:pet. cent. per Bottom an it,
capital ; and this act shall extend also to all

, 'banks, 88% iLg. toilet and insolence companies.
and corporations with banking privileges.
chartered or re-chartered under tiny Into for

_periods hereofter to commence, anti to the pay-
oomentof stock to tall banks incorporated by the
Leeinl rule tat its fast eestOon.' '

•
See. 2. That in noldition to nll statementS

and returns now.required by lam each and
every hank in the cities of Philadelphia Pitts
burg and Allegheny, killllll, on tite first tits•
coma day in January next, and weekly there
alter; nod every other,diank in this Common-
wealth en the same dates and .motithly thereat'
ter,„ intake up a statement. tat he verified by the
oath el affirmation of the presidiltit or cashier
thereof, showingdirst, the amount of ills loons
'and discounalt second, the amount of epecte

, in Cie posselefon. of Mill 13 toed by such bank,,
_:.and_the_halance due frorallother banks, iu die-

tined items; third, theountount of its notes
standing ; fourth, the amount of deposits,. in-
cluding individual deposits, and balonces due
'to other bunko; which -8 tiktemptit shalt be
Published in the next succeeding,thoeue• of a
newspaper of the county iiiwhichElie bank is
located, or it there be no newspaper in Hoeft
tiOunty; then iu a newspaper of NOllle

baiting sloutity, and any violation Of this law,
or failure to Comply %titbits provisions by any
President or tiny Cashier of any bank, shall he
a misdemeanor, and each of the said officers
shall, Upon conviction thereof, be puttished by

fine of riot less than five hundred dollars, nor
more Ulm one thousand dollars;,al the dosoreSl'
tion of the.Coort, oneoloalf.to be given to the

,prosecutor, null one half to the county In
which such bank is located.

Sec. 3..That tho said banks are bereby..ro-
quired, the second Monday of .April
'nforesoldfo receive at par its payment of all.
debts due car to become due to theta respective
ly, the notes of all the solvent banks of the.
Commonwealth, which paid specie-101.1111 their
liabilities on onol immediately prior to the fit st
day of September last, and which tl/nll

solvent ; and tholadil banks ,are else here-
by authorized to pay out in till their bossiness

• transactions and discounts the said tomes Co
long as the banks issuing the mane shall re-
rnaiti.inivent ; but in case. nny President and
a mojoritfor.the board of directors or any el
the mold banks, shall certify to the. Governor,
under oath or affirmntien of the President, his

• apprehension and billet; that tiny Mink in said
,certifitiate mined La in nn 'outlier& condition.
.the Governor shall thereapp'p appoint three
judielotis persons, nolibterested billfold Bank.
as commis-lettere, -to investigate the cowhide!,
or.sooh, bank, and, the staid commissimers
ehall.tafter .telttug nu oath or . a ffirmation- to
perform-the iltitiee of their oppolottnenf with
fidelity, -forthwith proceed to make the maid
investigation, and 'llion the rreault thereat'
within ten days to the .Governor; quid if the

_officers of the' said bank.eholl refuse,to Admit
the said commissioners to make such ,itiveatfod

. gotten,,or to'proolt.ce any banks or oloilumenia
necessary for that purpose, or If.the saidlacos
Missioners, or a merrily of them. shall report ,
thitt.the said batik iit.in nuinsolventeonolition,
or Conducting its affaire in violation law,

-411e-Governor-shatl.thert Open-issue. his-proolas..
;motion. decloringAbe cheater of thedoild bank

.~ola be forfSited, and the-staid bank shell be de
;044edoof .nll the benefits of this act ; .and the
.ffitieadore. thereof shall' forthwith, Make 'find'.ittechittii4iteidgiiMidif;' 'the . 'Man in. tr iihoil

,:.datt'by .,ilie,a,at entitled ," An' 'Act regtihating,
. books, approved tbe.Ellit,oftati.doty 'o J

A, D, eighteen. hutUffeil nod MO, and the ex•
pen:+es of 811011 inianteissiou, including the corn-.
.poimation cf..the commisalenera at eight dol.

it,is ituued, unless the report
shall bn faverittilelo -its condition, in whim,
ca.se ttiey shall': be paid. by the lapplienute:
Provided, That no hook she'll be.-required to
'reed:tit the notes of any bank ogainteuthieb It
certificate may lie made as aforestadi*rti t'li„,timeafter tlieilellierY of the ennui io the Gov ,
ernor, until the commissioners tibial report in
favor of such bank; after viltich the notes of
-*nett' batik shall again be received. sit reqitired
by the provisions ut this section..

~
•

Sec. 4. That, the several collo:Imre of inxes,•
tolls and oilier reveutteifof the Cotuttionvirealth,
and also county Treasuarrs,-Urti herebyau: hor

dzed_to_receive-f-r-State-purposes,thediates or
the solvent banks or thin Conuntliwealtir,
tkough.uot specie paying Banks, in payment
of the said taxes, -tollti and revenues end the
State Treasurer is heteby authorized to re-.
cei,e and receipt for the same, in the same
'manner as thotigh said banks _were specie pay.
ing. '

See.' G., That the deposits ,by • the -Stole
Treasurer, or, to the credit of .the Continttt:
wchlth,iti the several banks and other corpo-
rations, and all bank notes which are now or
may hereafter-be in the .Trea.ury dur tug the
period oT suspension aforesaid, Shall from time
to time, on demand or the said Treasurer, be
paid by the sail banks or oilier corporations
respectively, in speuid,. in 'encli• amounts no
may be requited by 11/lili Treasurer, to etoble
hint to pay she interest accruing Clothe public
lutes flt• tee_ettotwonwealth.,

---Sue.-,--6,-LTlnit-npomall-juth-mentslieretofore,
entered, iu suits commenced by writ or whet,
wise, or which may be entered,during the Pe-
riod Itteiu before ;petitioned, in limiona treed
toted -,fly writ or orlieriviierin tiny conriin this -
Commonwealth, or hereto any alderman. or
,justice of the in./U.IIIODES Obtained
before maid ollicers„ if the denndant shall be
possessed of any.estato itMtee simple within
the re,pe'ethe enmity, worth in the opinion of
the cams, slideetoon, or jostice lif the peace,
the amount of the said judgment, over and-
above All iheilllo.l,,netql.. and the semi-milt ex
molded trout leiy and safe on execution. he
shill Lc entitled to 0 smy of execution there-
on, On judgment,. obtained or to be ob•o

Ltameii, on suits now- Ermieht,,for tile term of
tine-year leo-wine dote lif .the plunge' of •this
net, and oil a I others, for ono yenr.-to he coin-

puled from the Arid day of the term -to which
the action was commenced ; ;and every defend
tint in soeh jud,rment tmty hay!, the Some slay.
of exeoutimr theresti, if within' thirty doys
Iron the intesak tr 14—tbia net, on Within. this ty
fin) o from the rendition of tiny future judg--
mem, he stioll Cite seenrify- to tie epPreved of
by the court or by ;dodge thereof, or by such

' alderman orjostice of the peiice, before whom
intuit ju Igment was obtoined, for the Fuel ,re-
eeeeteil, togethee -flith-illit interest and costs f.
l'rotiocti,. That , this section shall not -apply to
the wages of l bur, non to debts 'upon wli,ch
silty of, execution expretely waived by the•
debtors, nortto judgments upon which a 'stay.
of execution has already been taken under ex-•
istiug !awe: .And,provided, That the provisions
Of this section -shall. extend to judgmente_en--;tered or to be entered, Os well' upon. bumf -end
wairant of attil"riley ne dpatt mortgages to se-.1

,cure the,entne,'atid to tiny eutise(ient grunter'
or -owners of the premises ite.hound, oh-well as
o.i.the.tiriginal'obligor or unirtgager Provided'
farilier,,-ylint said stay of execution. 811.01 not
apply to judgments or piiirtfirzes,-ortmbonds
beeurchl. by 'mortgage,' unless -Shed interest
them nn shall be paid-ithin six3y, days lifter
the ocerving of tiin,ionn, in spqiifuti.k..fas the
batiks are authorized 1),) this dot to nit ,. •.

Bee 7.--,This not shall take effect
except. the third.seetion, which Shilll not go

Usti; (met ration until the pr; visions of' this act
ire !ICI epted as herein presided ; -hut ho bunk
or utl e' corporation shall he'enibracted within
its provisions more than thirty digs after the
passoge thereof, or after'ituy book shall. have

'suspended specie payments titian its notes -or
unless tli stockholders of such

bank or oilier cerporetion shill,. before-thes
expiration of the said thirty , digs;. or• within
thirty days after tiny batik shad have: suspeu-
deil specie pigments upon it+ notes or obliga-..
thins', at a meeting to be coiled by the direo-
tors thereof for that purpose. on tendigs pub-
lio notice, in•otte ormore newiiimPereii accept
the provisions of this not byjipojolity of Jules
of acid-sto,cklinlilors, to be voted and counted
according to the provisions in the charter of
such accepting bank or other corporation tilt-
ulating the eh ction of directors, hut to make
such secepiance tit shall be filed in
the office of the Auditor G1'11(4111 of this Coin •
monwealth It certificate that this net has been
duly accepted, under the COMllleill seal of such
hank or other corporation, attested by the sig
nature of ite President or Cushier; and each
of the said banks accepting the provisions of
this act, 1411/111 also pay into the Treasury of_
the Commonwealth, on or before the first day
of January, Anno Domini one thousand eight-
,hundred and filty-eight, or within thirty days
after an Bank shallaccept the provisions of
this act suin'equal-T-Mte fourth o one per
centont.uptin the capital stook of said bank in '
addition to any amounts they are now by law
required to pay. .

, Sec. 8., That the forty-seventh section of
the act approved April sixteenth. one thousand
ei,:ht hundred and 414, entided „An Act
regulating hooka," he and the Fame is hereby
repealed: Provided, That all elms brought, or
now r rorreitores or pro ,Itija 'under
the Feetion hereby repealed, eholl not be ef•
it clod thereby.

SEC 9. That the Legislature heri;by ro
ser,i., the right and power to alter. revoke or
annul the ohoriers of any honk or honks, oor-
p ikon or omipootione, necepting the' provi
ei,n, tin, not. whenever in their opinion the
61i111.• lIMS prove. injorionv to the citizens of
the C,lntoonweolth. io nliell mot tier, 1101i0Ter,
as to dolit iojo-tiee to the Arporotore.

SEC. 10. That no Mink, savings fund, isms-
-mace or trust company, shall directly or indi
really porches', lr he concentod in the pur
chose of the notes of tiny of the incorporated
\totitt.s of this State at less than their par value,
nod any and every of the t Mee! ti Of said 'sari
to lions violating the'proiit.ions of this section,
st.pill• bo dean ed gully of I/ misdemeanor, pun-
ishtlidO upon ennviction by a fine of not less
thou lice hundred' dollars. nor unite than one
0111118.1 q dillitlrS, one half to.‘be paid to the

-informer;-tintl.the.otherlialf.to MSC' of the
CUtic nc oilw '

Sec 11:That no stocks, bonds., promissory
notes. per,ortal properly, or other vcclunble se•
eitrities. hypothecated or held in' pledge.
richer with .power.of Attorney atittehed, or'
otherwie.e, for erecit or money lo .tied. shall
he sold for the period of eix,loonthsltrom the
presage of this not, witboot the consent of the
debtor, debtors, or. potty hypotheesting-or
pledging the acme, being first pad and obtitin•
ed-in writing.

See A. not the notice required for pay-
ments provided in the-emitters of savings
fund nod tem4compnities, 011-1111 sums exceed
Tog 111111111I'd dellarS, the mid the same is
hereby extended for the period of two mouths,
'luring the period of suspension of specie spay-
melds autherized by this not.

DARWIN A.I'INNEir,
' .;*peaßer of he Semite.

J. LAWRENCE GETZ,
Speaker r ti the those of- Rep,ezentalives..

Arounerq--I,tejoher thlrteentli.. Amin Domi.
.

ni one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven.I 'JAS .•POLLOCK.

OXYGENATED BITTERS
a acre curefur DI'SPEPSIA.

The'hiatory of this renvirkiible inedioine
and itN,nstneishing ,uccese in. nhstinnte cases
tit DY,SVEPGIA --ASTIIm.A AND GENERAL
DEBILITY OP THE SYSTEXplsteri it among
the guest Wonderful .disovverios in tmedico
science,, and his given it n rqiutiition fir he
yowl ,ntiy„remeily known far these•couifilitinte
in nil their vitrione forma: ' •

The Oxy'yeated •Bittqa contain'. nothing
whicli can imozieate; and the meolicline It no
elm levity. whatever to' the Carlon,' alaaliolle
nsizeures disguienti.na..•Dittere,". being pure
ly a medicinal oompaund,lrl which are -com-
tuned tlitt most valuable remedial. agents, and
'a peculiar oxygenaled proPerty, -hitherto un-
known, hut highly effteiteloin in alloomplainta
a beitig from.weaknese. and derargement, or
proetration of the stomach and, system gene-
piny. It is a mild 'and agreeable tonic, re-
moving all disagreent.le symptoms, oat d
ting naturelu her Warta' to- restore' the • itn•
paired potters of the eystem,

SETH W. ,POWLE , 'l3B•lW aglilogOn
J.Toetori,, yt_oprietpre.

agente'every where.' ':"

REORIIITM YOA• bAuronNlA.,=-Ninety•'eighi
Re,orultefor the MountedRoginnentOjeft:Otir,
lisle Barrikoks loot:Thurodiyy• for . 14Oli' 16)04:
en 'route for Callfdrals.- . .

"

OUR 'AGRICULTURAL' FA

Our- Annual -Cotinty-Fir.-was heti' lag:
weekrand-ni7usead-brought7a7:large—eon-
coarse of People' from - Os and 'the neigh.
boring 'counties. ;Unfortunately, •4 settled
pin set in the day previous to the opening,
*hid,.no'doubt, deterred 'lnany.frinit send-

coideilnitions.= Oa-this-riceount-
the display t:rts' not as large as it has been
at -previous.exhibitionst nor the variety as
great, yet the articles on exhibition ivere all
equal, and some of them superior, to. any
that we- have•seen on fornier otteasions.

_subject_of_retnark_thatL'ihe
quality of thtarticies, and- ,especially the
cattle exhibited,• were far better Orin any
herettfore presented: The thorough bred
Devons ordolinston Moore and the 'thorough
bred Dtirham.4 of Jacob Heiser, of Franklin
.ounty,.wero,much admired. IVp learn that
Mr. 11 ser sold all his Durhatns at" a: hand-
some priceMpon the grounds. •

The °Rms, of the, society had inacin ex.:
tensive arrangements,- by additional improve.
merits, to-give increased facilities to con,
tributors and to protect their mtielrs from
injury, by the appointment. of aMarettlmnd
'efficient'policc, who were in constantaltetal-
mnce ditrin?the Fair. Barraelcst
Prind VS'ilS engaged for..the oecusion„ and
added rich th..thrs,attracthons. ef the Lair
bi'their,rulinitsble.moSic; ai'd9icea, may hero.
aay,that,the inatiageis deserve.oeitt credit
fur their unremitting exertions to promote
good order. and contribute to the comfort of
the visityis during the four days of its con-

.tinuance. . .

ME

,It wouhl regtlire more spade pan we have
to Pprixt -to enumerate all the various pro-
ductions of agriculture; science, and art
brought togetherMl this occasion. .Among
the agric,dtaral Mit:dements_ Ave noticed some

beautiful grain fans .froni the-dstaldish meat
of Mr.' Shrtitier, near Carlisle.. There way'

a fine Collection of stock cattle, and the 'ex-
hibition of carriage and draught horses bore
flattering' teethriody. of the interest .whieh
our farmers now take in this kind:ef. stock:
The stock of hogs. was not verrlarge,"but
there were sotne. good . specimens among
them. A' brers,ling' sow exhibited by our
friend James Callio, offor,led the best evi-
dence of her good,tinalities by hammising his
stock to fifteen liens' on the second day of:
the nib.. '

The. vegetable hall did not, display as
great, a varkety_as_uanal,_especialLy,ipfrin .
This parbd accounted fur in the filet that
our Bost qualities of peaches,_pears, plums,
as well as some of our,Vegetables, mature
too early to be exhibited in the middle of
OctolMr.. If rho Fair had been two weeks
earlier,. this department, could have' been

well-filled. As it was, there were litany fine
specime'ns of Wheat, corn, potatoes, apples,
dm. The finest potatoes we have ever seen
were contributed •by George W. Sheaffer,
and Wm. Alexander exhibited-onm splendid
apples. IVilham M. Henderson and AdaM
Wolf had the..!,‘ tallest kind ", of corn; we
estimated'it to -b, -front eighteen to twenty
feet in height, . • - .
•• The Mechanical hall presented a fine at.
ray of mechanical and,; domestie_prodnets.
We cannot particularize all the article -8, but
will mcution• ileum of those we noticed in

. .

ur vunt to that"-departrnenWtbut through.
this, us other departments, rve
were compelled lui pass,hastily, our time be.
ing limited by ol,laer Ogagemenis.
Askew exhibited'. a case of stuffed birds of
'his own preparation. Mrs. John 'lletton,.a
case of millinery. and Mr. Ilenwood sonic
fine spekitnens oI his daguerreotypeS.
llrsticlon, of Marion Hall, And Mr. J. M.
Ankh', of York, also had a number Of de-
'ilerreotypeS, making a very fine display.

,-;Afr.-Atiaiik's-colored lithographs were beau..
tiful. John fouler, who is celebrated fur
his skill as' z bbicksmith, exhibited some

-horse-shoes—that-,are i• hard to beat," and
which were no, doubt properly, appreciated
by those who are:." posted" in horse flesh. •

Robert "Moore,, bad some jars of syrup,
made from the sugarcane, which was ryeite
a curiosity. In taste it is sufierior_ to the
ordinary syrup, and in think Mr. Moore de..

' serves the thanks of our farmers for furnish-
ing n practical 'test of what may be done
with the sugareette.. -Its' cultivation is des-
tined to work aireNplution in the price of
sugar and molasses, as well as in feeding it ;
to stock.

In the extent and variety ofdoMestic pro.
ducts, Mrs. Win. Ifenwood, of North Middle.
ton, \ was 'certainly the Queen of the Fair,
and if regrew more of our " farmer'A wives,"
who are noted for their ability and fine
taste in these matters, would only follow hes
example, the• prespt buildings ,would. not
contain the half of what they could. con-
-trilinte. Mrs. Henwood's specimens of 'but.
ter,. honey, -preit'ervel; pickles, table linen,
'embroidery,. &c., were all, excellent. Costa '

of " Our House," had also jars of
pieltlesjilid preserved fruits which looked
"good enough to eat." Mrs. Beltzhoover,"
.Mrs. Eby, Med. 11Mitch, and Mrs. Henwood,
all -exhibited benatitul specimens of,,rag car'
pet. of a superior quality. We hope all.I these, ladies .drew premiums, for, they 'cer •
tainly deservelhetin.

• Miss Ann .11. Onderwbocf, in ,addition to'
her mono•ehromatio drawing hada beautiful
specimen of Grecian painting. J. Brainard
Kremer also had' two drawings whicli were'
executed with much taste, and Win. Monyer
presented some pencil drawing which pos.
sessed considerable merit. „lye 'noticed-some
beautiful patterns pf wall, paper exhibited
by J, W. 'Paris. ' The'ehair andottainaitcovers, worked by Miss E. MeMillan,,Miss
Holy Adetris,rs. Orr, Miss Mdry E. Plunk,
find Miss Lydia „Aim lietir,'ivere beautifulin design and execution.

A largo lumber of bed.quilts were eildb.•
iced by Mrs:
*angler, Miss Carolliersould others, all of
which were' designed. Frotrr
the amount .of work on one 'of tlipm, -. we

would suppose it to have peen as tedious as
the'web'f Penelr ope: .

W.-Eby; of the Marion Hall Hrocery,"
.had'out a splendid .cii.se glass, and
queensware,embracing a dinner set of nearly
two hundred pieces, tvorth,,sl2s. The. did-
play-was Creditable,t9,Mr.-Eibyls well known
good, tasty in making his selections. •
; • Gardner tt.ei-,; from ,-.their ;door and sash
faetory,,liad khall dour-arid a setof shutters
which were universally admired: This branch
of their largo'hitablitthinent-is yetia its yin=.

fancy, but, ite extent', and, asofulnesti, is
apprediated by Our carpenters ,aiy3

, .
. .

--11:--.47---Netdb--• exhibited- 't:wo•-;-:eheip'!shili
mats.: tinned, and dreef;ed ,by, C. : B.

hlee!;,!Joh 1;64 much admired.•
ThecissoriteOni cit,faiiey entitle,belisteede,

and gilifr,iitio-4/lexliii).ife,(l by mi. A.: B. Ew•wi4s,lexgerthiu tuiutillitid*rimed

the attention of 'eyi.y One. ;El ix xpeciineiix
of 'Dodae,and Ciinp's spring' beds and. bed.

_we.re_tnnelt_Ailtnited_for_coinfoi:t..:blit
Tucker's Fipr;'ng bed, also•exhibited..b.i. Mr.
Ewing, seemed to: eliciE tli.,ntoscinterest ;

it is certainly' an 'admirable' iMprcivernent,
and quite econoraiehbiras,it can be procured
epqratilly.: MULMiadri. to - snit rirmrd riary

bedstead. Mr. Ewing had also gome 'very
handsome cushioned and caneseat chairS.
gilt edged reception rind rocking; chairs of
various styles, with camp stools, piCiurt
frames, &y., 4nalcing,quile an attractive fen.

• ture in the' Fair. 4r/4"
Our eriend "..11pck" ,not only shows :tact

: and enterprige in his business,. but a great
deal 'of good taste in •the way he gels .up his

,• furtiitare: 'llariog'a large stock of goods,
, those inwantcif • housekeeping articles,- will

always find him "ojwti for n trade." •
Thomas Conlyn and D. A. Nanglea e

• •entitidll to the thankull the 'visitors ler the
elegant display they tmole of watches, clocks,
jewelry nod silver ware,'and we. hope Limit
of these gentlemen will reap reward
iu V'eady sales at far profitd. The collection
in that line was larger, ar; I the Aides more
costly, titan we have 'seen at any•formerlitir,
and evinced alrent deal;td:tll6tP, on the part
-of- the exhildtorsi-in the7-seleCt ion- and ar_
,rang,ement of !heir g00d5",13,..,th estafilish-
melds are well stocks 1, and.'t he Proprietors,

Men, who will , dead °-tn" the
square" with their customers. .

Geo. 'cellar had a 't.;isn \if hats and caps
from his old established stand, and .1. B.
Kellar had a ease of hats, caps, bouts and
shoes, from- his store, on the corner ,bf the

i square. ••. ' - . • • '

1 '' • '4)11" 4'. Lyrae-had thr"'esses, IThihracing
hardward, plated ware and cutlery, cornPHs-
ing quite a variety iii his line, and handsonfe-,

l•- • ly.arraaged.• ' ,.. • ' ... .
1 -:•• 'Gibbs'. Patentiewing machine was kept in,
• operafiou be the agent, Mr. dones,• and was• s ,:), ~..t 'c quite nu object ofinterest. IL is of a suita-

blir'size tier families, and. is furnished cone.
1 plete for $25. . . .

1. -r .Monroe Morris..exhibited' a number. of
.slove•s.of new designs, gas and coal burners,-

1 :- and a - lot of saperkir tin•wane..,
1 ' Page & COO litll, Itiul several sides of well

. tithed 'sole 'leather, and JohnClendenin, of
Hogesto;vn, exhibited as fine a lot of calf'
'kills and harness li:aiber as we have ever •
seen. They wiirediaislied,in a•very superior

_
ILIIJILIIIIPr.

A, beautiful case of Den al instruments

was shown by Dr. C,• P. Sheaffer. • Bentz&
Bros. had sauqUes of cloths, silks and man'

• tillas, from their extensive establishment.
Mrs. Law, Mrs. Weaver,ligsS 11. Foul k, Miss

—Alexander; %bliss Dostleihwaite, and Mrs. W.
L. Henderson, exhibited beautiful specinielis;
of worked collars and embroidering; Miss

...EratnatlT. Gould a fme.ruffled shirt; Miss
Sititis a stool' and worked cover. and Miss-
Lucy l'hisler and oihers, aiariety of worked
skirts, all of which gave evidence of profit.
ciency•Und taste: S • •

•.• As we had no opportunity of visiting the
fair grounds until Saturday, it is quite imp

'liable tve.haVe omitted to enumerate articles
t. thiktzzuld have noticed, either- because

,

.they , been removed, or'froin Our in-
ability to make a thorough examination in-
the crowd. We !milted •to mention in its
plat e a beautiful variety of flowers cultiviit
ted and exhibited by Mrs. G. W, Sheaffor.

. We noticed, also,many drawings. samplers,
shell work, curiosities, '&e„, _contributed •by
ladiire and gentlemen ofthe town, to give va•
riety to the exhibition, but mhich we • caunot
for want 'of time, as well as space, describe
snore fully.- Al lady'.infortned us that she
..had brought two cakes to the fair. but whenk we reminded her that they were only - above

• two feet in height, she concluded not to ex•
hibit 'them. •

We hope to have an opportunity of giving
a more perfarerdeTerifirni-irdflhe Fall meet-
ing of 1838, _which, with a little exertion, -
can be made to excel the late ono, in number,
as well as variety: Agricultural Fairs are of
great importance to the community. They
foster a spirit of emulation among our farm.

era. , They open a wide field to inventors,
and they are excellentadvertisMnental to Me;
chabies, if they would only avail themseliTs
ofthe opportunity more generally: The man
who takes most pains to show to the public
his ''goals, wares and merchandise," is the •
Most likely to *meet with ready sales. ),Ve
refer our readers-to the list 'of premialms,
which they wiil Rod iu another column.

..LARGE SALE OF PERBONAL PROPERTY.—We
'would call attention 10 the sale ff pertanial
property by. Thomas G.stainattna, whioh ie td
be held on Friday the Saturday', the 24th
end Monday of this tnontb.,_ The
bills enutweinte a large variety of articles, all

-of-Which will be sold withoutieserver

. FRANK Leapt's New FA3IIII.:AOAZINK
This giant: has made its ifebia into our sanctum
and ever since Its entrance we haVe been Won-

dering 'how. inch a mass of engra‘logs and
reading.niatter, its it contains could be fur-
nished for twenty fivii.izeuts. .The number be-
fore us is fur Outeber, and is the second nuns-
-tier issued. Frank Leslie calls ,it the "mon-

, arch of the monthlies," a nd it is only .nears-
eery_to see it to acknowledge theiappro iriote-
neon of the title. It fs of the largest °Mayo
size and contains one hundred pages •fiiled
with beautiful illustrations tuid attractive

rending matter. The publisher has incorpo
rated his popular iiGazette offashions
and the two form a compithionwhich:addresses
itself both to the- masculine and the feminine
•-weild and le in nn eminent degree adapted to
the masses, as well occupy-6.g more
extensive'territory hi the social world Al-.
most every article is fully illustrated, some of
the illustrations'occupying whole pages. The-
Friiiitispiece is a beautiful coliu ed engraving,
representing a Chinese wedding.

The colOred:. (million. plate, which introdu
vies the.. Ladies •Departtnen t'," is- first class,
as are.ali the illustrations in that ileparttheut.'
The...Gazette. of Fashion I.is too well know n

to need any tolling of its eihelleneies. • ,
Frank Leslie le nu tintarpit-ing gentleman,-

ainl richly deserves snaCess. May'-he rasp on
'ample.fiarvest gf.plirasureundprofit from this,
untettakingand as it unikesitii monthly visits

to us it will afford us, pleasure to. make it our
politest -how. : , '• -

,If you wish to see is you only have to call
at Pipers—or, amid 43,00 to. Frank, Lrade
Fret fnrt at. Now. Yorks and get it forwhole
Se.ar... • :7.:

Wo.hitve.received pripifiblet oteorne'
.•e X:eem pagte, the Rivet

liietitute Qunrterlc.^•- Thip luxtllulpis estop-'
to.Cat,Plavejrnalc, • Cillumbla 'Co.. 'N.' Y.: Rev. •

• A!iliso.,Fluiek M. ' ' '

Ifth.Ool 'Crone I.t died at Stoten*
I'/11*-14 Jot* of paroliolo:

g =

Yours,

--•.- . •
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LETTER FROM PIELADELPILIA

Oct:.l 9, i857
DEA It YERALD .0 with

.my promise of last week I herewith fur-
nish pin'with a list of flritA suspended
sinere,the commencement of the pi esent•
monetary- panic. he' list embraces 'the
leading firms only, the "lesser Inglis"
which .have flickered and gone out during
the financial revulsion being, omitted, be-
pause I do not wii,h td erOwd your col-

: s --witii-f-7`mres-Ardur_yrliliTlFlraidy
cares. The firms whoSe names I annex
have been long.and intimately contracted
with the business interest's "of the State
atlofthe country, and it iv .With regret
that I enumerate` them in the present
connection.:.

This picture-of" ha-td tiines",is urawn
fronimeMory,and 1114 therefore be de-
fective, but-whoit is take.n intoeonsider-
utioti that these sasfmnsions have a I cc
cured since September istl think it will
serve to give yotr' retiders some ilea of
.what Philadelphia has passed thiough
what is'yet to Mlle is beyond human
powor to .divine.
.!.,„!.ehtpoorer classes ore now;; eginning'
to feel the weight.of the pressure. SuMe.
thousands of working people have been
discharged and t :rown outof employment
during the week and thousands more
Will .ere long be deprived of the means of
subsistence. .The.seenes ofsuffering and
want 'which Philadelphia will be dulled
upon to witness this winter are too awful
even fur contemplation. No means of
relief have yet been devised although
thelttne fOr action is,fully -at handrour
streets sic daily becoming moro crow-
ded with dependants upon- Public char-
it and the 'charitable institutions_ will.
soon be overflowing. with thez.real sulfer7
ers by this terrible .monetary revulsion.
In former winters no matter how severe
'the sufferings of-the poor have been: wan-
detroff by the efforts of the various be-
nevolent instlttitimis, and the liberality
of our wealthy citizens but this 'year
those who have heretofore been most
active in their drifts to relieve want. find
themselves if nut exactly in a position
requiring public charity at' lenst izo 're-
duved iii circumstances :is to require all
their means to proVide that susuMance to
their owns families .which under. other
circumstances they would" gladly give to
others. .

The principle source from whence the
means of alleiviating 'the sufferings of the
poorythis-winter is to be derived

._

is from
the country,_ let each farmer contribute

.his mite from his well and
want will exist but 'in imagination. If
dila means-of relieT was •systematiiicd-go.
that each firmer could-confribute to the
-the extent required; the cost to eackwould
be but trifling, and would be amply re-
,paid in the Satisfaction of havingtayed;mfellow, creature from want and perhaps
from death. 4

COUSIN JOE:.
* Our correspondent furriisliee n ilk of

ninely-eight first class houses, that have bent
to the tury 't?.)f the storm, since the fire' of„Sep•
'ember hut-want of spnee obliged ue to wait
them.—Ed. HERALD. . •

"PETERSON'S LADIES NATIONAL MAGAZINE."
for Novetitber; is on our table graced ns- usual.
with splendid steel engravings, beautiful. col

.ored fashion plates, and entertaining 'at ticles ,
of the two dulbtr monthlies.

Peterson's certainly is one of the best, end
what is Letter in these sl ippery times, ono of
the cheopest. The present pumper 'Contains
the cOntinuoVoit of. Mrs. Ann S.: Stephoes

*harming. .story, ...la Belle 'lhirgoiee," and
Chat les J. Poterson.'s graceful-pen Contributes
nu excellent article coilied "'The
of AtiterioO," The.' publisher 'proposed
enlu•ge and improve,the'solume for '5B. 'it
will domain user000 pages yearly from twenty
five to,thirty,,steelpliites,,and 800 wood`Mivii
iingtirl', ,obtain all rule for two dollars is
decidedly cheap... . ‘• -

• 0urr11,56 • -".
On cha Sld Watt by Rev. Jacob- Fry,-31r., 011ARLESoreaide e, to Mae *AIIII 01 . tplYpElt, or
*I• aniilabtirg paporn plasso,copy, , „:, •,
Otttheist lust; liy Rev.. A. L. Reese, Mjr.A.J.JONASof .11Irow to Ulu 'IttillEOCA WILLIAM: Cunt-tw,tinint Co; •

1)-.3; iii-vi-Sit -oidi&Titr..76llN- RI,LEK 4 tWAti. SUER:4 liltlikAUtllll,lN; botkrof 31111111:1'twp.; Vumberitud
"Oh the'ittmet taint., Mr. OEOEOE- W.

ItAlniF, to Albs SAItAII EB,EItSULA DOW, ofEltdre•witustowti;Ountertrpit -; •
Ottilia Ilttir k - by Bev: pi:. 'Contort.31r

oittro.ki, cVaduulial,;, tw'&4ll'i laUliN/ZIlltiTtNlVEltuotOtriltbk: • •
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,Tieto ilhoerlisen ME
IV l' It 0 8 P E UI_ • or THE

SCXMINT irze aramracA
v6LuINE.THIRTEi.N

To MENIANICS: nitNlTAri I nt Ho, lie Ann V.kittirrt“
• In announcing the Thirtrenthannie.' volume ul the,-Sou curie Am: tort nr. v Lich Noninrocr, tine 1;:th orSeptentLer. the Fdliors fool Puolithers ,en Lin:l,ollw'..pp-r1 unity to thank their nonletnity frlerds at d stileserliers t'or tile eni•miragintr and very IiLelnl supportheretofbro extended to theirjourrni and they w.•uld
again re AF,ore their patrog.s of the deterniloatun tof ender the Stientifie American nolo avd nuore useful;
and more and more inorthy of their confinuld ceLll-,denco and go,d will. The undersigiital plitt to the
plod Al n guarantee of their dispridtion to /dears , •
,40413—and-fliscriMirttirgirWillniT -Ott • ects
title 2111(1 311A:fol.:al Character w Melt come Within theirlegitimate purelm.

Having entirely diFirarded the system of employing
Itinerant agents -to obtain 1100011ere the •1 üblithersof the Scientific Amer-lean prr:pone tooffer
ONE THOUSAND FIVE 1111N111:1 :4t• DOLIAIIS IN.CASII • 011E311U3Is
'for the fifteenth hugest lints of sUbscriLtrs 'rent in bytheist of.htnitary, 1,558; mid premiums to be disfribu- '
ted follows:—,

For thC largest List - $lOO ,Eor th-c Anti largest Ilst
For the 3rd largest -Lint 200

' For the 4th largOt List .150For the lith largest List 100' For the gilt largest List • 90 ,For the 7th .largest List tothe sill largest Lint 70For the nth; largest List PO •

Fr the loth largest 1,0.1 50For the 11thlargest 4O
' For the' 12tk largest List. 35Fertile 13th largest tint 30 •
' For the ilth.largest -11st AgoFor the Ifith largest List ' 20
Names lit subseribers roil 1.0 bent inn t difterMiLtignesand from different Pont Offices.- The cash will be Feldto the CNICIN of the sueeestful crop motor Immediate-ly niter the let of .launne, 1858,Snithere, Westgor, and tfannoligmoney will he takenfor sultan 411 ,11d1311 slllyet it its n ill rirogo toretnit.Twonty•six cents .sorks on each )eat 'A Futonrip-Um, to pre.t.ar is stage

' TEII3IO OF SUDS/ Dollars a Year,Cr One It liar for Sle.3lontits.•
CLUB ItATES.--tlye Caplen for Fix 31ontht, $4; Fleeerp.vs for Twelve Month:, ,t8; 'rel. Copies tor Six.51olithr, SY ; Ten Co tee for 't weko Mont ht., $l5; Twen-ty Copies for Twelve Wouthr, $2B.

• For all Plain of Twenty and ever, the yearly 'nut.seription Is.only $1.40. •
'l-ho now volume will he printed upon Cue paperwith linty typo,

4,6[s••Sperift en contra will hr sent gratlb toany part ofthe country.
31UNN & CO., Publishers and Pntent

Oct. 21 1857 —ct.No. 130 Fulton street, New York.

•relbToINVALIDSDr.Hardman,,•Analytical .Physician•
l'hymciatt roWiDieeasii of the Lungs Tkroatand peari.—AnnerlgPhysicarn to the
CINCINNATI 110SPITA_LAIhu_taL

-• ESTALIDS REMEAT. _• -•

Author ot%`:Letters to Invalids" is comit;gSee following Card. -
NOV E BER APPOINTMENT:3

"Alt 11Aill)31ANI PH.Y SlO lAN FoitI_l disease of the Lungs, (formerly Physician to Qin- .
chmati Marine Hospital ') .111 he in attendance at hisrooms as follows:

Carlisle, House, Nov. 211.
Illarrishure, Herr's 11•ite•,•Nov. 16 and 19.
Chambernburg, 3lontgoniery House, Nov. 22.

_Dr. Hardman treats Constimptl.in, Itninehitis;Aeth•
ma, Lan., ughtis. and all diseases of the thn•st andlungs. iuy medic:a Inhalation:lately used in the Drum.
ton Hospital. 1. 11i1100., Thu I;lrat mutt fu the treat-Mont of all human maladies hi toget at the disease in
the direct manner. All medicines are estimated by
their action upon the organ yoquiring relief. This Isthe Important hict upon whichInhalation in based. If
the stoneteli is.Misear.ll we tithe ,medlelhe directly intothe stomach...if ,tho lungs are diseased. breathe or in.
hale meditated rotors directly Into the lungs. 31sdi•
clues are the antidotes to disp.o sod should be applied
to the vent seatNl disease. inhalation Is theapplica.,
ties of thin.prinelple to the treatment of the lungs, fee--
it elves us direct access totimseintriente air coils andtithes which Ile out of roach of cv try ether utt.nn of
administering medicines.. Iho reason that Consumtethin and other diseases of the lungs, have heretofore
resisted all troatonout,has been because they had never'
Goes appr ached Ina direct manner by medicine. They
tiers intended toact upon the lungsand yet were op•
plied to the stentach, Theiraction was Intended-to •local, and -Yet they were no administered that' they
should actconslitutionallyAtpendhog immediate And
principal aitiott upon the unollendlny etonnach, wldlst
the foul- ulcers nithito the lungs were uunooleeted.
Inhalationtwingenthe. tnediatte _in direct ranted with -
the disease, I, Montt-31m disadvantage of any Tholcut
action. Its application is simple that it ran be em•
loloyiNrby theyottiniteet InfanCar
does not derange thestomach, or ',gotten, In the leys.l
degree with the strength, comfort, or business of thewpatient, .. • •

"ItTlllOl DISEASES TREATEIL—in relation to theloollowing diseases, eltherwhoneomplicatcd w loh !tong
sited lons or existing alone. I else, int its cotisulhititin•:

•I usually find them pnomptly.eurable.
Prolapsesand all other formeof fentale complaints,

Irregularities,Illl,lr •Praia:101111 and other florins of Heart Disease , Myer
Complaint. Dyspepsia, and all otheidimases of stomakdaand howels..te.
• All dl,enires of Cho eye and ear. Neunolgla, Epilepsy.-and-all-form Of`nerrous —ditlease. 'No charge for con.sultation.

SepL all. 1657.6. 11411.1MA,11.11.••

yx.E.i.:uToit's...s AL E .OF
ll be The

81st day of OCTOBEII, 184 et the late rethlettect of
Marla love, son, deed., West Maio -Sire t 1104 1, op
posits the warehouse of 'lamb IlLreir, rations at tie], a,
of HOUSEHOLD FUIt:CITUPE, contiethut In part ofNitthogatty Dining. and &plinked Tables, - Gene. Cat
thairs, Dressing Bureaus, both, Bedsteads, Mattresses
and bettilinc, Parlor and thatcher Can pets, Stores tied

Chinaand Glass Wore, together with a large ea,
rlety ofKitchen rurnlturo and Utensils, Including a-
Coaklng Stoso nod tstu CP, a Bathing Apix,ratusand
nunierode other articles whlch_oell not be put Uvular-

•. a I
Tho'Fale will commence nt 10 A.M.when terms will

bo.unidu known and attundauro giviin by
T. V.

,J.M.MARFIIAid
}ikon ,. of %Will Stevenson', dre4.EEO

Y P•A N !
• 'x..„ RGAINS BARI) /tint' 'HARRAMR I •

lin 5i11..,ritx.r has justreturned-Amu New Yolk andPhiladelphia, mid is now npeninsithe largestmid cheap. '
est lot of Fall and Inter Hoods ever in ought to' 'Car-lisle.- 'it is MIp•ssible toenumerate the articles. • Putfire it tosay, we imerrn splendidassorttnent or 1«, dimeOto,4lOoolir, ormi kind,, rhawls, 1111ohnriclantli , Mer-les, Connell, Hinitionr, l loth Mal tillar, 'I Hide Col me,I'• 'interim nee, (llngliann , Flannels,. imeginr,Se,'Se. ,„

elLihnrie Vel!.tirgP,
O, Urnw err,- ke. • '

Filit3.—A large assortment nfnew and cheap Furs,
CARPEIB. AZO3 OIL CLOTIIII.A new litUfk or Carpets,

Rum and OH Cathy, MR kinds.) .
Trunks, Carl tit ~ Looking Masses ofall mile and
ilOOlB AND note and full essortment of Boots '. .

and Shoos of the best quality. .
• Me.b.lck hen bean pureh. a dat the • present greatly'
reduted'alty paces'. and *III' le sold fotttlie caeb, 1$astoulablngly la* figures, In want of cheap gt oda,
111$resPeetfally Invited toran at tto' old istr,dy Ease"
Alain Street. trouble to elm*, our otabi, and' •.
"not be uuderaold by any house In tl.ecounty....
,•Oot.••21;1837. . VILA*.

fnii:..SUBSCIttBER would :agai!k.I.l!slitinban'tbowaiidebtea ,tc;e6lnimi4arkwitivq-
,Our, delay,,and Nettle The ea nandi..trtna. -,
Abe city are urgent, and Lay 9lnisa presanta ma from ..
inning. °WWI to keraan. s;Dianay time
of groat yalub.,, • : ' ' 9E9. 'sy
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